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January third. Between fifty and sixty were were oontacted and finally an unbiased me .. 
present, and all enjoyed a social time as well charuc was hired from a firm·in Milwaukee 
as a fine chicken pie dinner. en look over dle situation. He reported· for 

The officers elected at the bU5iness meeting heat: oonsozvation the necessity of 'maJdng our 
in the afternoon were: moderator, Mr. Larue building a bit less beautiful by installing a 
Socwell; clerk, Mrs. Lottie Langworthy; tlr'eaS' steel smoke stack. The college reglets that 
urer, Mr. Roy Daggett; chorister, Mr. Lester this must be done, but ~ is necessarY to save 
Green .......... _ ... ·t cho..; ..... ~ Me Wallace on fuel. This will be added ·about the midd·le e; ~ :L~, • 

Greene; correspondent, Mrs. Leslie Lang.. of February. -Milton Journal. 
worthy. CoRRESPONDENT. 

ALBION. WIS. 

The Home Benefit Society was happily en .. 
tertained in the home.of Mrs. Helen Gumble 
last Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Gwnble is a 
Primitive Methodist lady, but entertains our 
society ~ least once a. year. We appreciate 
VelY much the good fellowship and ~ .. 
tion of the women in our community. 

The Missionaq and Benevolent Society met 
at the parsonage Wednesday for noot). lunch. 
The members of the society and their fam11ies 
were guests of Pastor and Mrs. Tborngate. 
In spite of cold weather and very slippery 
roads a goodly number was present. 

Mr. Henry Kipp has been employed by the 
two ~ to be janitor of the church dur .. 
mg the winter months. CoRRESPONDENT. 

MILTON ~ WIS. 

The iifty'Sixth amriversary of Christian Ell" 
deavor, which was observed Tuesday evening 
by ra banquet in the Milton Seventh Day Bap .. 
tist church, was attended by one hundred 
twenty members of the Rock Oount;y Obristia.n 
Endeavor Union. Rev. Carroll L. Hill, pastor 
of the church, was toastmaster. 

John N. Daland, dean of Milton College, 
was the speaker of the evening and spoke on 
.... Christian Youth Building a De~ World:· 

The program mcluded a v<>;eal solo, "Short .. 
enin· Bread,·· sung by WilHam Carry of the 
Footville Christian Church, accompanied at 
the pia:no by Miss Myrtle Carry; a piano duet, 
.... Face to Face, .... played by Floyd Mevis and 
Raymond Goodsell; a song ISy a gTOUp of 
Milton young people; and a selection of two 
negro spirituals, sung by the Milton quartet. 
Miss Mildred Oar:ry conducted the closing 
devotionals. 

After about tVU'O and one half years of dis .. 
cussion and consuLtation, Milton College will 
have a meclJalllica1. stoker installed in Whit .. 
ford Memorial Hall. It will be installed dur .. 
ing the spring recess. A good manY firms 

OBITUARY 
HUSTED.-Mary Margaret, daughter of Mary 

Ayars and David Cook, was born at Marl
boro, N. J., March 28, 1866, and died: at the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. Edward Cook, 
at Bridgeto~ N. J., on August 17. 1936. 

She was one of a family of eight children, t&ree 
dying in infancy. She united with the Shiloh 
Seventh Day Baptist Church, by baptism, Feb
ruary 7, 1885, and by letter with the Marlboro 
Seventh Day ,Baptist Church, September 19, 1931. 

On July 12, 1899, she was united in marriage to 
William D. Husted. She is survived by three 
daughters: Mrs. Charles S. Dunn, Mrs. Edward 
Cook, and Mrs. Edward Carney; a brother, 
James B. Cook; a sister. Mrs. Kizzie Hitchner; 
besides several nephews and nieces and nine 
grandchildren.. 

The funeral services, which were conducted 
by her pastor, Rev. Herbert L. Cottrell, were 
held from the Marlboro Seventh Day Baptist 
church on August 20, 1936. Interment was made 
in the Shiloh cemetery. H. L. C. 

McLEARN .-Evaline Harriet Coon, daughter of 
Harlow M. and Harriet E. Crumb Coon, 
was born May 9, 1853. at Walworth, Wis., 
and died at Milton, WIS., on February 7, 
1937, the last survivor of her' immediate 
family. 

She was one of three children, having an older 
sister, Phoebe S., and a younger brother, H. 
Irving, both of whom preceded her in death in 
August of 1933.' A large number of cousins and 
distant relatives remain to honor her memory. 

She was baptized in November of 1867, by Rev. 
L. M. Cottrell and joined the Walworth Seventh 
Day Baptist Church, where her membership has 
been for the large part of her life. 

She was married, January 25, 1888, to Rev . 
.Akxander McLearn, who was at that time a 
missionary pastor. living at Berlin, Wis., and 
serving the Berlin and Marquette fields. Their 
home was set up in the Berlin parsonage. They 
went, later, to serve the church at Rockville, R. I., 
returning .fina1ly to Walworth, where both were 
affiliated with the church until their death, in 
which her husband preceded her in March of 
1901. Throughout her life she kept before her 
as a motto ·these "Words, "Faithful unto death." 

Funeral services were held in the Walworth 
Seventh Day Baptist church on February 9, 
conducted by Rev. Carroll L. Hill. Interment 
was in Walworth cemetery. c.t.. H. 
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tuB· 'to rectl·fy the mistake ~tbout/~mluch , "lie ';'T' ,'0' l,i e~' ,'~(R.ed ink be,,~ siB ~to 6la~ the 

S L~' ~~1,1. ?,',','"iil ~~,~~'i' ,,' ';,;:' ,"'",'; 'd'" '>'~, ,':'';', ' :~~6~ the ~" tliUr.,. Bo~, So far a .... ~ !!f~, .~,. ,,'er. -' 3j the,~ri~~~' ~ed. ~ churches 
,~? ,,~~;',,(s,.t&bllih.4:'hD :i,~ ,,-;: l:'.~ -.' With' 'tWo or three 'hcep'tio:Os~ve"''i'i3revinced 

A SEVENTH DAY B4PTIST WEEKLY interest enough to order a SUP.Bl~1.:f9f,~~their 
........ ed ;iF~... bulletins, and the president ~4toth~1>fficers 

.. • c!_L1-~ ---.... 6t-. DI_:.c..J~ U J ·who use,the-letter heada. can iO}::'in ~~rrect IIFn_.:·""'UiI"~'.Iil"" ~.T':'~.~' lJ· • ',;.,~ ~~' ,"1,..::-;.. J<j'i;'~£ ' ,. '.:, uii!--
·~Er"~~::,.:;.~'" ;.-- , ~:," ':'::", -.'' -'j.~., :~~ ,:,~ da~~,. '~~ fo~~~'~,~;. ~. ~e.m :~i:'!;~mrrect 

VOL. 12~f No~<;9 ~','? ;~WH~~~ NO.:~·,4, 7Q9~~ . c:J"=:::~~~tbe :para~ ~l1ff_ next 
-. <~- '. "'"., .. ,:~a't':.: .. ti' -0'" - ,":~:';" D 0 -;, '." ' ?- • 

'I'mao~U.~~ ~_~L BB,. , • .. , One of our' best friends suggests that most 
RBIlBBRT c. VAN RORN. D. D ..... ~... of our people will be glad ~, l~, ~t Con .. 

L. H. Ii"OB~a..dae.. "'_ii~..' ference is a week -later, 'and not "a' few be 
CONTRIBUTING EDITORS relieved to discover it. Conference, for many, 
William L. Burdlclr., D. D.. marks the end of the vacation period. Thus 

Mrs. Okey W. Davia I' ded eek. F 
Luther W. Crichlow their p easure 18 exten a w or some 

Mrs. Walter L. Greene ~~(8it.e is inconvenient because of the 
Rev. Erlo E. SUUOII Silliuner" ~School term; the later date helps 

Entered as aeeond-claaa matter at PlaInfield. theDl.. And then, nearly always everyone 
N. ~. this 

Tenns o~ Subscription needs a week longer to get ready. So . 
Per Year ...... ! ........ ! ....... ! ......... '1.50 ~_1_ I will h-1 th Do btl th 
SIx Months ......••••....•...•..•••• ,. ..• ~ ~'UI., ~~' a.ter,. . . ,a.p em.. u ess e 

Pa.pers to foreign countries Including ,cana4&. ,pre$ident. w,ill .be, .. glad of the extJ:a week to 
will be charged 50 cents additional. on' aecOllnt " .. ' 'h"" 'ut' th last things on his program 
of poata&-e. . ' ,stratg ,ten Q ., e, • 
, An communications. whether on business 'or So' why wo~!, We wouldn·t if it were the 
for publication. should be addresaetl to. the Sab-, ,,' h'l · f.:.n :. ~~.1 ,~. k" Com think f.f-
bath Recorder. Plainfield. N. J. ot er t:llOW S, IIUStae. e to 0 t~ 
S~bscrlptlons win be discontinued at date ~:, '~t' '.' a'nd! :..1....:.:. 18• "the editor·s reflection and 

expiration w-hen BO requested. ~lS, ~ '. , ' 
All subscriptions will be discontinued one' not the presidenes'. 

year after date to w-hlch P&TlDent Is made Un-
less expressly renewed 

================1 ':::::'==== Mard.-TraCt, Reference to the 1936 
Shiloh Coafereace The editor of the: 'SAs:!7 SoCiety'latenisb .1e4T Boo1{. page 43, shows 
U37-Aapst 24-29 BATH RECoRDER' ki'~:'dly"'J'=t1i~t'if ,WDwdYe_ goQd for our .~ous OOat:ds 
wishes to call attention to the Pres1dent·~ 'to· 'find ways'and ~eans of gtvmg more m" 
Corner on another page of this· ii:$Ue .: oF' the -' . romiati~' conCetning their wor:k to pastors, 
,SABBATH RECORDER. Was it.- DWight' L.· '~'~in 'order'tokeep 'them ~ info~ed. and 
Moody who advised that one make a burying theref~re mo,:e mterestt:d m denommanonal 
ground for the other man·s mistakes? That work.. While we beli~e our p~rs, for 
is good advice, but if the mistake is made by the most part, ~ deeply mterested ~ all 0U: 
one"s self in the capacity of another official work, we do think that the suggestion pam .. 
position, it may be perfectly all right to bring ally ,~~ve, quoted from th~,_ ~~rt "of the 
it up for cOInment." CommIttee to Promote th~ P~ancial Program 

The mistake is in the date of Conference. is a very good one. The Idea IS not new, ~d 
Probably in the mind of everyone interested" :: sOme 'of these things have been done dunng 
the date of next Conference has been quite the past three or four years. Doubtless larg~ 
largely and definitely fixed. Now it is dis.. attention should be, given the: 1nat:tet than lB. 

covered by the president of Conference that, Pe!~ps some ~ew way~ may be dIscovered of 
the correct date is August 24 .. 29, a week later bnngmg' the informatIon. ~or, $Ome years 
than he has been advertising it. His letter past some. of the ~ards have .sent ~u~ .m;meo ... 
heads and that of other Conference officials graphed mfortnatIon of thelt'" activlttes and 
bear the' wrong date. Leaflets bearing a de... interests to pastors, rather ~ ~g it 
nominational directory designed for church through the pages of the SABBATH RECORDER. 
bulletins bear the wrong date. The wrong This ~ been ~one.~ save the REcoRDER the 
date is printed on the back cover of the Te4T burden. upon Its ~ted space, ~d at the 
Book.,. The-editor is sorry for the president. same tune to furmsh pastors entirely fr~ 
But perhaps the error has been discovered in material for sermons and addresses for theI1" 

people. This will,- doubtless; continue to be 
done. 

If any of #le.,~~Ell ~eaderS hav~'~ew 
·d and 'stidaes,'tibns' wherem, the serVIce, .,. of leas .~ .', , 
the bo~ds in 'tIUB~ 'respect may' be made ~ 
or more e1ficien~ no doubt they 'will ,be well 
received" and 'welcomed by the' boards and 
their secretaries. 
Acco~ding to the ,schedule ,prop0se4 by the 

Committee to. Pr.omote the Pinap,~al Program 
that certain mon~ ,be designa~ for the pre ... 
sentation of board activities, two, of the 
boards have yet to' be h~ ft'9Jll .before ~ 
end of the Conf~nce year~e Tract ,Board 
in March and' the Sabbath School Board in 
May. The Young People·~ ~dthe Mission .. 
ary boards were represented in October, 
1936, and January, 1937., ~January, 
one church, ,at least, invited Secretary Wit .. 
liam L. Burdick to praent the interests of the 
board represented by him, and an o1fering 
was taken. The secretaries ~y are more 
than glad thus to present the work of their 
boards as far as they may be able. "The, of ... 
fering of the church made on such occasion, 
over and above the secretary'ts expense in ... 
volved in meeting the appointment, it is un ... 
clerstooct: goes to the Denominational Budget. 

This month, Man:h, is designated for the 
presentation of the interests of the American 
Sabbath Tract Society. Material of interest ... 
ing nature will soon be in the hands of -the 
pastors. This society, as no other, represents 
and promotes the interests of the denomina .... 
tion for which we stand. Indeed, ~c:ept for 
the Sabbath there would be no need of any 
of our other boards no need for our separ .... 
ate existence. Because of' this the Tract, So; 
ciety work is of vital and, paramoum im ... 
portance. Because of the Sabbath, the pub
Jisbing of tracts is carried on by us; dleir ~ 
tribution is promoted; and the SABBATH RE
CORDER published and supported. The of>.. 
jectiveof the society.,as- stated, m' the ~nsti ... 
tution is, ~~to p~~ the, o~, of ,the 
Bible Sabbath and~the'in~ of vital God ... 
linesS and sound mocility, and to print and 
circulate the religious literature of the Sev, 
enth Day Baptist denomjnation of Chris ... 
tians. i 

.. 

Pastors and people will CO"'operate with 
their societies and boards, in loyally 'promot ... 
ing to the fullest extent possible the interest 
Upon which so much depends. ' . 

• 
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Mo_Ra ..... "Last week we discUssed 80JDe 
of the ~reaso~' why the' SABBAm 'Rl!coRD1!R 
should :betaken . and" 'suppOItedc 'by ·:Se¥elttll 
Day <Baptists. ' Many .teof ~ 'reasons He 
obvious and should,' appeal' to the love ,and 
loyalty of all who are' i~in the"many 
phases of the kingdom tasks' as repre8eDted 
by our 'people. Perhaps we maybe pardoned 
if we urge a rerea, ,ding-of lastweek·s editor .... 
ial, and the thinking through of ~~quest;ion 
,of the value and ·impottanceof the publica ... 
tion, and of its maintenance and 'support. ' 

. The . SABBATH 'REcoRDa is' Obe of the 
strongest ties that ~d. Many' a 'lone ~ 
bath keeper,' in his.struggle, to support his 
famiJy and keep the 'Sabbath, finds'the weekly 
visit of the REcoRDER. an encouragement and 
stay. It bolsters his determination ,to be a 
true Christian and loyal to Chrigt: and the 
Sabbath. It, reminds "him -that his' dlurdl is 
carrying on, and· that:his 'people'-care. In- its 
breath, of '~e and optimism he finds 
cheer; in itS' problems he is led to', think' and 
to find some way in 'which' he.may be able to 
help. By it ·his cliildten are helped, to see 
that ~ they stand for ,sometbing'WOrth ,while .. 
By ,it they may come torealir,e the ~gs that 
have set them' rather apart from their com ... 
panions are not .... odtf· but "marks" of loy ... 
aky to the Wold of God. 

The influence upon the child life of the 
home cannot be too greatly stressed. lhe 
things which children early read, or listen to, 
have much to do in determining their char, 
acter and life outlook. . Good religious litera' 
ture should be 'plentifully supplied. The 
REcoRDER. is eagerly looked fOlward to by 
many of our children. Their own depart ... 
ment under the sUpervision d 'Mrs. Greene ' 
can scarcely be ovete8limated in its ~e 
v.du~ . 

But we are not especiaUy ~Cerned With 
naming ourvari~-~ TJtey are 
more than departments. neyreprese nt the 
vital interests in woman"s works young pee>'" 
pie, religious education. ,and mis:uqDs as car ... 
ried on by Us. The more we ~w~ about ~e 
work being done, abOUt the open doors, and 
beckOning hands '4JJing "Come over into 
Macedonia and help us,.... the deeper the in .. 
terest in the entire Christian program. 

Less than. half of our people are reached 
by the REcoRDER.. We must be. JIHKe con' 
cerned about, this .than ~manyare. The edi .. 
tor is somewhat encouraged, by renewed in ... 
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terest . manifest in many of' the churches ·re'" 
cently visited. The eyes of pastors and other 
leaders are opened as they make a survey of 
their own territory and come to rea1i:r,e how 
many of their own membem are not taking 
the SABBATH REooRDER. A minimum in ... 
crease should be.set as a goal and organized 
dfort made to attain that goal. Is an increase 
of ten per cent in subscriptions of the church 
membership too much to expect of any 
church? The Christi4n AdVOC4U' is setting 
such a goal for Methodists. . 

It is well to remember that the wider our 
circulation, the more people who are taking 
and reading it, the wider the inHuence and 
the greater the importance of the SABBATH 
REroRDER. 

ID the Ceatral In the company of Rev. 
A.soci.tiOD Harley H Sutton., pastor at 
Little Genesee, the editor drove from An ... 
dover, N. Y., to De Ruyter, as he continued 
his itinerary in the inrerests of the SABBATH 
REroRD~ and of other denomjnational ac .. 
tivities. Professor Alfred E. Whitford, dean 
of Alfred University, very kindly had deliv'" 
ered him at the door in Andover of Pastor 
Walter L. Greene in time to join Mr. Sut, 
ton in continuing the journey. 

A very pleasant journey was made in the 
company of this earnest and able young pa&' 
tor. Our way led us through Ithaca, home 
of Cornell University. It carried us by cele, 
bra.ted Buttermilk Falls. now a part of a beau'" 
tiful state park. One"s first impression was 
that it was a sheet of ice down the mountain 
side. On comjng closer the impression is of 
a sheet of milk comjng over the rocks 'of 
heavy rapids. A few minutes were spent in 
~wing nearer and enjoying the impressive 
view. 

A night was spent at the De Ruyter par ... 
sonage, and the journey to Brookfield was con" 
tinued with Pastor Neal D. Mills in the car. 
On the Brookfield hill. due to emphasi~d icy 
road conditions, the new Genesee car took a 
tail spin and crashed into the ditch. Help 
was summoned and the journey completed 
with a badly crumpled rear fender, but un ... 
dec our own power. All were thankful· the 
accident was no worse. 

A Coa.fereaC8 at Brookfield The meeting at 
Brookfield was called . by the Religious life 
Committee to make posstble the presentation 
of the problems of REcoRDER. finance, and 

other denominational interests. The mat .. 
ter of finance was presented by Mr. Su~ 
chairman of the commi~ to promote the , 
raising of the Denominational, Budget. 

Due to sickness, Pastor Orville W. Babcock 
from Adams Center was not able to be pre&' 
ent. All the other Central Association pClS" 
tors and other representatives were in this 
conference, and manifested a very large in .. 
terest in the work presented. 

As in other sections. the value and impor .. 
tance of the REroRDEll and need of its loyal 
support were urged. The Tract Society can 
see its way to publish the RECORDER. as a 
twenty"page paper on a weekly basis until 
the first of July~ Its continuance, thereafter, 
is quite dependent upon the favorable reac .. 
tion in REcoRDER support and circulation en" 
largement. Our people, we feel confident, 
are as loyal and able as the Methodists or 
any Other denominational group. 

A dinner was served at noon at the parish 
house by the Women"s Society, and the meet ... 
ing continued through a second session after .. 
ward. Many questions were asked., and sug .. 
gestions made relative to denominational 
problems. Interest was shown in the tax situ" 
ation, and the opinion expressed that such 
actien should be taken as should not cripple 
the work at home or abroad. The work of 
. the . Finance Committee as represented by 
Pastor Sutton aroused much interest. . Our 
churches will soon be hearing of the plans and 
appeals of this commjttee. The president of 
Conference expressed an appreciation of the 
committee"s endeavors and the concern of its 
members that the largest possij>le amount of 
the budget be raised. The meeting closed in 
time for the delegates to reach their own 
homes before dark. The writer accompanied 
Rev. Alva L. Davis to Verona. and .from 
there early the next morning and in a driving 
snow storm took departure for Adams 
Center. 

CONFERENCE PRESIDENT'S CORNER 
N. B. THIS' IS IMPORTANT 

Date of General Conference, at Shiloh, N. J., 
is AUGUS't 24 .. 29, 1937. 

This is accorrung to the minutes of. the 
Boulder Conference which read: "J:hat when 
we adjourn we adjourn to meet with the 
church at Shiloh. N. J., on the Tuesday be .. 
fore the fourth Sabbath in August, 1937." 

That .. "Tuesday .... is the 24th· and not the 19th. 
See 1937 TeaT Bool{, page 66, and any 1937 
calendar. ' . 

The president cannot explain the mistake 
but assumes all responsibility for it. He is 
sorry. Like many another mistake, saying 
Hsorryn does not undo themisclrief. Year 
books, stationery, bulletins bear the mistaken 
dates, and some confusion is bound to occur. 

From this time on, let everyone interested 
in Conference think and say ""AugUst 2+29." 
Please take your TeaT Bool{ and correct the 
date on its back cover. -

It"s too bad. But the mistake was· made. 
We must make the most of the correction, 
and all work to make Conference--August 
24 .. 29, Shilo~ N. J.-the best ever. 

MEETING OF TRACT. BOARD 
The Board of Trustees of the American 

Sabbath Tract Society met in regular session 
in the Seventh Day Baptist Building, Plain ... 
field, N. J., on Sunday, February 14, 1937, at 
2 p.m., with President Corliss F. Randolph 
presiding and the following members present: 
Corliss F. Randolph, James L. Skaggs,· La .. 
vern C. Bassett, Courtland V. Davis, Fred ... 
erik J. Bakker. Esle F. Randolph, Irving A. 
Hunting, Franklin A. Langworthy, Mrs. 
Herbert C. Van Horn. Everett C. Hunting, 
Hurley S. Warren, J. Alfred Wilson, J. Le .. 
land Skaggs, and Business' Manager L. Har ... 
rison North. 

Visitor: Trevah R. Sutton. 
The board· was led in prayer by Pastor 

Trevah R. Sutton. 
The minutes of the last meeting were read. 
Corresponding Secretary Herbert C. Van 

Horn reported as follows: 

Since your corresponding secretary reported, 
January 6, for the last board meeting he has con
tinued, and is still in the field, in the interests 
of the American Sabbath Tract Society, ·of the 
whole denominational program, and especially in 
the interests of promoting the SABBATH ·REcoRDER 
circulation .. 

In his absence Mrs. Van Horn has been at the 
office each week to look after the correspondence 
and to forward to the secretary .such matter as 
needed his personal attention before his return. 
CQnsiderable correspondence has been attended 
to both at the office and in the field. 

During five weeks through: twenty.seven repre
sentative conf~rences· ahd, larget 'gatherings -
ranging from half a dozen to three hundred fifty 
people-the churches of,. -West Virginia,· those' of 
southern Wisconsin quarieriymeeting: and· Chi
cago, Battle Creek and White Cloud, . Mich., . and 
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of the· Western and Centtal AssociatiOns.:ha.v-e·aII 
been touched. Many,s~~on~ ap4., ~ck~.~e$f)ave 
been. give~ including a C!qllege:·chapel ;.,dd,ress"and 
a sermon at a union' meeting of all·the' ch'Ui-ehes 
of Andover. N. Y.. on occasion of the fifty-sixth 
anniversary of the founding of -Christian En-
deavor. . . , 

Interest in the REcoRDER has been largely. m~nj
fested everywhere, and every church touched 'bas 
either inaugurated a RECOllDER subscription cam
paign or it is planning definitely. to do so. 

This brief report is prepared at Adams Center, 
N. Y., the last church to be visited on this trip. 
The secretary, if plans carry, will be in a con
ference Sunday afternoon, at' the time of the 
board's meeting. ' .' '. ,. 

The Lord has been good to the secretary who 
wishes to say so here.: 

Treasury balances were reported by L 
Harrison North for Mrs. William M Still .. 
man, treasurer, as follows: 
General Fund ... " ......................... $ 
Reserved f or tracts ........••......••• 
Reserved for REcollDFB Supplement ••.• 
Reserved for Denominational Building tax 
Denominational Building Fund •..••.••. 
Waldo Fund ....•..................... 
Maintenance Fund .................... . 

27S.1U 
84.20 

421.00 
35.00 

134.92 
117.89 
316.58 

- $1,385.40 

The Committee on Distribution of Litera ... 
ture reported briefly. 

Adjournment. 

CoRLISS F. RANOOLPH, 
. PTesident, 

CoURTLAND V. DAVIS, 
. Recording Secreta/ry. 

II 1 .S S IONS 

DWIGHT L MOODY . . ' 

Our attention'is being ailed to the· fact 
that· this is the one ~hundredt:h-· anniversary of 
the birth of 'Dwight L. Moody; and· it·js help' 
ful to recall and hold up befOre the. world the 
life and work of ,such" men. . It·is particularly 
helpful to· those who- are·~ interestedin·evan .. 
-gelism, for his achievements in this tine;starid -
-out among ·'the foremost. ,A·, recent.· writer 
suggested ·dlat Mr .. Moody addressed more 
people than had any ,other:preacb~.; .'. While 
it is, very ddficult to saycwhatpreacberhas 
reached, the largestnumber.-.of '/h~we 
know -. that, vast· multitUdes . flocked ~ to hear 
Moody.: Best of all.wanderiligmen·were led 
tG.Christ"s. way .of'.lif~tprofessetl.'Christians 
were ., helped to higher, grouhil, churches·' in 
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many lands were stLengtbened, and~ educa.. that the world bad yet to see what God could 
tional institutions established. j do with a man entirely consecrated- to him, 

The work of MooctY seems more remark.. Mr. Moody admitted the truth of thestate# 
able because he bad no fcmna1 education. It me.nt. God hac!" called him to a Cettain work. 
is often the case that a man who bas attained He obeyed the call and tried to do the work. 
success without special education looks with Not many men are as gifted and CODSe' 
more or less contempt upon -schools; but not crated as was Moody and not fte1 Y one is 
so with Moody. The schools at Northfield called to be a professional evangelist. Ac .. 
were founded that poor boys and girls might cording to the parable some are given five 
have the advantage of educatio~ a thing he talents, some two, and some one. We are not 
did not have. This however is not an isolated to mourn because we are not given five tal, 
case. Elder Alexander Campbell was a lead... ents, neither are we to refuse to· use the en' 
ing spirit in the founding of De Ruyter In.. dowments given us. It is ours to do joyfully 
stitu~ the first institute of learning among what we can to win the wandering, to build 
Seventh Day Baptists. He was noted as an up the churches. and to carrj the gospel to 
evangelist and it is said that his activities in the uttermost· parts of the world. It is no 
founding De Ruyter Institute grew out of the time to sob over past failures. ··Forgetting 
fact that his own opportunities for education those things which are behind, and reaching 
were very limited forth unto those things which·. are before, I 

One of the chief things men are . asking press toward the mark for the prUe of the 
about Moody is, What was the secret of his high calling of God in Christ Jesus. •• 
phenomenal success? It is h~pfu1 ~ ~~ NEW SABD ... m SOCIE""" OR,. ...... ...:.on IN 
this questio~ for the underlymg pnnClples lD ~ GEORGIA'·· ~~ 
Christ"s work are the same in all generations. 
Various things stand out prominent. (1) It Through the SABBATH REcoRDER many 
appears that. Mr. Moody possesses a striking ~ple have become acquainted with Mr. J. 
personality as a leader. Personality is a hard B. Conyers. an army officer and able attorney 
thing to define. Not all are gifted in this re' who embraced the Sabbath some six or eight 
spect as was he. (2) He was a uemendous, years past. Brother Conyers is profoundly 
hard worker and a severe student. Both of interested in advancing the Master"s kingdom 
these are necessary for the fullest success in and is gifted in such work. He· was formerly 
Christ"s kingdom· There is no place for those at Fort Myers. Fla.. but some months past his 
who are not willing to ··endure hardness as a work as an army officer took him to Georgia 
good soldier of Jesus Christ ... • (3) He was for a few months and he has now made his 
wining to launch out.. If opportunities for permanent residence in Cleveland. Ga. Un' 
work did not o1fer themselves, he opened der his direction a gratifying work has been 
doors, as was the case when. he ~ and commenced, and it will be best reported by 
built up his great: Bible school ( 4) He loved excerpts from a letter recently received from 
the Bible, he studied the Bible, . and he him. Under date of February 13 he says in 
preached the Bible. (S) He loved men and part: 
was consecrated to the work of leading them I hope that you will pardon me this time for 
into fellowship with God. (6) He came Up' waiting so long to answer your nice letter. Re
on the stage at a propitious time. for such cently; I have been nmning down to Atlanta 
work as he did It is doubtful whether Moody (eighty miles) every Sunday and have been work-

would d .0...-....1_. be did· his ~-. ing until Friday noon and have been returning 
succeec QJUCl.y as tn uay. here for the Sabbath and our little Sabbath school 

The truth is the same and the need is as great. work 
·but society has cbanged. (7) But there was Brother E. A. Witter came and stopped with 
more than st;tong penonaJity, adaptability for me . for ten days and pr~ed each night. to us. 
leadership capacity for Untiring hard WO(k, dunng November. and as It turned. out It was 

• '. ...I_~ _.....;....1 N the coldest -speD of weather at that tune that we 
skill m opeDtng new ~ a.nu a~ -~have.had so far this winter. But even with that 
labor, a deep cooaec rat:lon, and a propttmus handicap. the people kept' coming out to hear 
time. Back of it all was the ca11 of God~"UJ him, and liked· ~ ~~ his· message. It is hoped 

do ~. of _... His that he can agam VISit· us 
a ~ \NOr at a time n:;:= . COD' On July 4. 1936, I began·a Sabbath school here 

aeaattonwas unusual. but he a_flted it was on my place and we' have kept it· going each 
not perfect. When told by a fellow wodcec Sabbath since. On January 30. we organized the 

.- -_ .... -__ -.. .. _,~~,_ ~'t:__..:.,,~_,..;r .... _- ___ .' . .,._ ..•. - .• 

Yonah Mountain Sabbath Society. .' There· were 
fifteen pres~t. including five. children. . We, have 
drawn up a covenant and articles of faith and 
have signed iL So far,· there have been only 
seven signatures to· the document. as .the others 
have be~ absent since the date of organization 
due to si~e$s, bad. weather. etc. . Broth~r:-J. M. 
Arp, was elected president; Henry Garrett, vice
president; Mrs. J obo Denton. secretary and . treas
urer; and Paralee ~ett,. assistant secretary and. 
treasurer.. I was elected teacher. All of the ad .. 
dresses of the officers are Route 3, Oevetand, Ga. 

The rural sections of Tthe South are the· most 
fertile field for the spreading o{our denomina
tion, I feel sure. No onesea;ns to have ever 
heard of the Seventh Day Baptists in this (whit~) 
county, but today the Sabbath question ·is being 
discussed all over the county. We have cir
culated lots of literature on the question. and I 
am reminded that God. says. ''My word shall not 
return unto me vOid." 

Give us your prayers, that we may have courage 
and press on. 

Best regards to you and may God bless you, 
J. B. CoNYERS. 

ROllE MISSIONARY PASTOR'S 
EXPERlEffCE 

BY REV. RALPH H. COON 

This year the pastor"s field trip was made 
a camping expedition for the whole falD11y. 
We started out July 1, the trailer loaded with 
tents, cots, stove, cupboard, etc. Sometimes 
the camp beds were set up in the homes of 
those entertaining us. Sometimes we made 
camp in the yard. Three nights were spem 
in public camp grounds .. 

The following is a list of those whose homes 
were visited: Eugene DresSer and C. G. Lan ... 
caster at Craig; Mrs. C. B. Hull and her eon 
Ernest, thirty miles north of Craig; R. R. Van 
Horn cd: Rifle; and Mrs. Alice Woriell and her 
daughter, Mrs. Claude Corley, who live north 
and south of Rifle respectively; Maynard 
Clarke at Palisade; Rev. M. Mackintosh a1: 
Mack; Jack Clarke, Mrs. Kato, Mrs. Cox, Mrs. 
Underhill ~.,Grand JunCti~; Oscar R.1chards~ 
Mrs. Nora Webb and her three sons Clyde 
who lives with her, Ellis and Irving who have 
homes of their owri--and MnJ. Feightner at 
Montrose; Jay Meyers -and ~y Clarke ,a.t: 
Gunnison; Richard Clarke at WOodland Park; 
Mrs. J.·A. Borman at Colorado.Springs; ShU-.. 
ley VanHorn· and A. D . Shirley. at Mathe ... 
eon; Miss Adell Van, Horn at Loveland. Jesse 
Weaver of, GlenwOOd Springs and Mrs. Fur ... 
man of Lea.dviDe (folmerJy of Dodge 'Center, 
Minn.) were· out of· ·toWn when we tried to 
find them. Mr_· .a.nd Mrs.· Allen of ·Greeley 
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'and,·Mrs. Waldo' of Eawn. were 'yisited the 
Sunday, before~we·iltar;tedI on~-trip. 

. .As ~usual,'~proj~ lantern was ·taken 
along. 'The special·eltdeec"ust;d·tbisyear·, were 
those showing; 'the work .0£;: our· trtiarioDafies 
in ·Ohina and Ja.maica. . The.picture'taJk& were 
given, eemions preached, and.· Bible studies 
amduGted. In somep1aces all ·three.· methods 
were used. In other places c:het-e was only 
time to visit and then PfaY ~(Ogether. 

I have told before of the wonders of the 
Trail Ridge Road (12,185 'feet elevation), the 
Colorado River Canyon with 'its great clift8, 
and Monarch Pass _ with its impcJsing view ·of 
lofty peaks; so I wiUpasa them OVd'and· tell 
of some of· the new experiences we had this 
year. On the Rabbit Ears' Pass we saw the 
greatest array of wild columbines we ·had· ever 
set eyes on. Sometimes a gieat:. bouquet'~-of 
them would be seen m, one clUmp. Tohat day 
we wer~ delayed by tire and trailer trouble, 
and so were on top of the pass at Snnset. Had. 
we reached our <kstination when we had 
planned, we. would have missed one _ of the 
most ~utiful sights of the trip. The whole 
sky ~ aglow widl beautiful colors, anq. the 
pine t'rees ~d ,us, which were aJmostbla.ck 
in dle eveDing abado~ served to set. off the 
colors overhead, producing a lovely effect. The 
day· we went to Leadville we drove along the 
bases of the highest pea.b of· ColoradO. One 
ca.nnot describe the bigness of these mountains. 
It must be experienced. l'@Ctically the whole 
masses of these peaks are ~e the tree line. 
From fgadville one looks right up~t Mt. 
Elbert, the highest in Colorado, and Mt. Ma&
sive only fourteen feet lower~ You must see 
the latter to even begin to t;eaJi24e how.massive 
• really is. As one looks southwest fll>lll Lead .. 
ville it seems to occupy the whQle field of view 
without a single foothill, ~ CQIDing be, 
tween. What a wonderful Creator· i6, our 
God! . 

Mter making the cirCuit,. instead of re .. 
. turning to Boulder-we-Wem throUgh;V~t 
where. Mary Margaret Hummel ~,oOUr 
party.,' and thea Qn to the Redfeadier'· lakes 
Bible Conference, afityf hliles west' of_ PottGol ... 
!ins. This is a new oonferen.ee. this, snmmer 
~g only its second ,session. . It is·· interde ... 
nominationa1 and very spiritual and. evangeli&
tic in character. We setup catnp in ·a beau' 
tiful spot over a little bill from;the auditorium. 
.In the. fOren00D6 we attended dasses in Bible 
study and Bible school work. The vesper serv" 
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ice was held on a pile of bouJde'l\S projecting 
out into the lake. From dris point at the time 
of the service we could see -the beauty of Clhe 
sunset doubled by the refledion in the water 
of the lake. The evening messages were in .. 
spirational and were bIOUgbt by outstanding 
men; not only from Colorado but from other 
parts of the country as well. The groups were 
small enough so dlat we felt more or less 
acquainted wii:h everyone else before dte week 
was over. We were all very gratteful for the 
opportunity for Ohristian teaching and fellow .. 
ship, whioh we felt vuy definitely deepened 
our spiritual lives. 

We returned to Boulder July 27, knowing 
that the Lord had not only cared for us but 
abundantly blessed us during ~e month we 
were away. 

THE OPEN DOOR 
BY ALICE ANNEI I E LARKIN 

CHAPTER. IX 

Captain Cyrus Williams had to stand on a 
stepladder to reach the can of paint for which 

. he had received an order. He had just put 
his hand on the can· when the screen d(X)1" 
was pushed open and a Dl3IIl entered :the store. 

uMornin", Cap"n Cy~"" the man said as he 
came close to dle counter. .. .. I reckoned rd 
:find you alone this time 0" day. Spare me a 
few minutes, can"t you?"" 

.... Oh, . " '7 _L I ~~ the monun, ~e; sure can, cap' 
tain replied. "''Just let me get my bea.rin"s and 
111 be with you. 1 fuxI 1 am·t so good ~ 
climbin" as I was once.· .. 

.... Mebby you ain"t so good at some other 
things either, Cap "n. Cy. "" 

··Why, what do you mean, Zeke Haskell. 
Wba.t you drivin"~? You ain·t insinuatin" 
nothin", are you? .... 

'~No, nothin .. at all, ey. rm just beginnin" 
to wonder if you "re extra good at gettin" the 
things fulks want Oh, I don"t mean groceries 
"n" dry goods. I reckon )'OU get them all right 
when your customers order "em, but how about 
that deal you "n· me was gain" to be in on? 
Dan "n" I went over "n" measured the church 
again last week. We made up our minds 
it"U do fu:st rn.te for die present. LaIte:r on an 
addition may be necessary. Well, am'lt you 
got nothin'l to say? Here rve been waitin" 
since early 'In May for JOU to Jl}Qke a move. 
Ain't you -~ -the subject to those folks 
yet? .come, speak up, man. 'I" 

.... No, Zeke, I am'lt. rYe kept thinkin· ra 
do it. I did offer to buy the farm just"s .I 
told ~, but somehow I ain "t had- ~he oourage 
to say anything about the church. . Wby 
"twould break those young folks" ·hearts to aeB 
it. They think a heap of it-Henry Davia 
told me that."" . 

.... Well, they needn"t sell it yet. Let "em 
rent it to me for a spell. 1 reckon theyll get 
enough 0" stayin" out there before winter"s 
ba.lf over and be beggin" somebody ro buy 
everything they"ve got. ... 

"'I reckon you" re wrong there, Zeke. They've 
come to stay."" 

uHumph! What: they goin. to live in, come 
cold weather? They ~"t got no income, 
have they? That girl didn·t get a job, did 
sh ? .... e. 

UNo, she didn"t, more"s the pity. She de, 
serves it if ever a girl did. I don"t know 
what they· re goin" to do about a place to live 
in or how they'lre goin" to live, but ·Zeke, rn 
tell you one thirtg-rm through tryin" to nm 
their affairs or take one foot 0"· their property 
away from them. rm aShamed 0" the part 
rve played and rm through. "'I 

.... Jumpin" ·ha.ystacb., .Cy, what"s got into 
you? When did you turn saint? .... 

"'"1 ain"~ no saint, Zeke. . rm a sinner if 
there ever was one, wantin" .to buy their farm 
for little 0" ·nothin .. for the sake 0" tumin" it 
over to you when I know it"s goin" to be 
worth-. But listen, Zeke, I ain"t: no hand to 
talk religion, but Ann "n" 1 shut up c:he store 
last week long enough to go out to the hymn 
sing in the chw-ch, and I sban",t never forget 
the memories it brought back to me. 1 thought 
I was a Christian once, and God helpm" me, 
rm goin" -to be in the future. Paul Harrison 
gave us. a· little talk thait· day.. He said Christ 
died for 'the ungodly, and tbat"s me. 1'fo~ 
Zeke, I can"t go on with'your scheme. 1 don"t 
want the money you said you"d ~y me. This 
whole country needs churches like dlat one 
on Jimmy Harrison"s farm, and young folb 
like his nephew'S and nieces. I wish you"d go 
see for yourself.. Some 0" .the worst boys 
round Riverdale are hem" helpecl A couple 
of "em who"d been (:alrin" things ~ didn·t 
belong to "em have given "em. ba.qt and apolO' 
gized. . Don"t you see,· Zeke., we musto"t do 
anything to hinder those young. ·folks? .... 

.... Nonsense, Cy! YoU"ve just lost your head. 
You"U find it again, but it'1l be too late. You"re 
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sure the Harrisons don"t know what"s gain· on .... Her¢ J\ am, 1~." StearI¥,n called Ruth 
8!bout the surveyors?"" f~m ~ ~ .side.of.~tbe big room. .. .. rn be 

""They ain"tt heard nothin" f1'OD1 me, but I WIth youltl:: <jUstf a :'\nmufeJ"" " : .. .~ ' ........ . 
shall tell "em if I feel it9s my duty:" Ruth introduced Aunt Abbie 10· and the 

··Oh no, you won"t. Cy. Remember you:re other members of tthe family, dlen sat down 
under obligations to me..... And without fur.. opposite the caller. 
ther words the .visitor went out and slammed 
the door. ~NS doubt E.,....are surprised to see me:" 

At the breakfast table out at Uncle Jirnmy·s . ~~5~-L, .... but 1 need you very 
f~ AUIll!t Abbie Joe and her nephews and much. I m so tired of cba,l)ging tutors·· I 
nieces were ta1lring about the little w.hite hardly know what to do with,myself. Will 
church. Marilyn could not forget the inci, you please. accept the position. I talked with 
dent of the previous week when abe had seen you ~ a month ago? Oh,·rm not aslring 
two strange men measuriOg the building. you to give up your Sabbath. . You can come 

"0 Paw.· .. she asked now ..... do you sup'" Sunday instead. I hope you haven't been en' 
pose those men are going tJo try to take~he gaged somewhere else. That would be alJD<lSt 
church away f.rum us? I didn"t like the looks more than Stanley could endure. HiS heart 
of them one bit. '1'1 :;:S8~ haVing you, and so is mine, I must 

UDon"t worry, Marilyn, they can"t take it 
unless we let them,"" Paul answered. ""And . ""No, I am not engaged to teach anywhere 
we have no idea. of doing that..... else, Mm. . S~·· Ruth replied, and it 

"'It seems strange that they should be meas" seemed as If a big load bad been lifted from 
uring the building when they haven·t said her own beaK. ""I shan be very glad to come 
anything m us about it, '1'1 said Ruth. ttl you, and I _ do thank you for changing the 

"Well, they can"t have it,"" put :in Dick. day. That mealllS 80 much to me ..... 
~'rd rather live on johnnycakes and potatoes .... yes, I reaH:r,e now that it does and I ad .. 
all winter than let them use it one day.·" mire you for !~·loya1ty to·the Sabbath you 

"We might have to live on jolmnycakes and feel that you rCobld· keep. It ma;kes me want 
potatoes, '1'1 Aunt Abbie Jo started to sa.y~. but you all c:he more,. for Stanley and· I need some 
the 'WOrds did not escape her lips. They one WIho is absolutely loyal."" 
wouldn"ot starve even on tba.~ diet, and it: _It is o£t.en &udtha.t ttoubles never come 
wasn"t right to worry the ahildren;· She her... sin~ly. Perhaps that can be 'just as. truly said 
self was becoming anxious about the barn. of JOYS. ~y bad Mm. Steams· departed 
Colder weather wasn"t very far· away~ and before a bIg ca.rof a long .. ago stylenttled • 
even a big oil stove wouldn"t make dlat build... . up to· the Harrison home. A m~ later 
ing. comfortable 1n winter. A -person might Captain· Cyrus WiDiarOs got out and came to 
easily catch pneumonia in such a place. .... But the door. . . 
there, rm not gQing to cross my brY1~es till I .... Good . , --.:.;~. ".. h . U1!;' . momm; ~Y~yuvuy, e said as he 
get to them, "" she ;said to herself as she .got tered the· f the barn 
up to clear some of .. the dishes from tile table. en . mam room o· .... .. .. I can"t 

" stop ~"n a minute··or ·two, but I ·want· to 
She had justta-ken. away a little pile 'of tell .. you. not to·sell your farm to anybody .. 

plates· when some one knocked on die· dOor Yout"e hkely to, get some.mo~ without <Jis, 
nearest . her. Opening. ,it; ahesaw a white- posing 'of it. An electric power COD)papyhas 
haired WOJllaD~'Ull the. step, -and 'she was so been_ -6UI'Veyin~ «>Wl.d, t~ . parts, and I hear 
a.stonished tb.a,t .she forgot for a' moment to tlhey"re. goin", to. waQ.t.,the, right_ to·l1.J.A· ",he lUle 
speak, but:,sheeoon'recovered from the sur.. thruugh. ~ woods. Of COUISe drey~U_ pay 
prise. "~Oh, rm sorry,~~she apologized. ~~Y;ou you.something for dl3lt. Later ona·'D.ew road 
see we don"t often' have callers so I was sur'" is;spre to cross a piece_-o· thi$.~~, and 
~ to.Bee you, b:ut ~please ~comeright in..... ~ .. H:_get ~g .there.. _ Ali·:~~U help; 

I· don twonder .~ha.'t you were surprised,"" - With· the msurance . on. t;he ~ tha-t bur.n.t 
~e woman said pleasantly. ....£ triU6t'~apOl~ , down:_yoUO\lght to.-be·Qole.:W;have·.a,.c:lecent 
~ for cottdng 'so'"early in the'm.Oimng;f'hut place tG ~ve ,in.- ,rznright glaQffor/YOlJ·all .. 
Stanley,wouldn~t .let-me Waiotuntil.later. £0.1.. l;,~-,_toa.pologiz.e fOIlL:all the, wo.(l·'1· rYe 
I am Mr& Stea.ms.:Ma.y·1 speakitwith.·~ ~~;-y()U.! .. :. '. +.-,:..... . .. , 

R th 'U .... ~_. "I .?" -. . - . u ..... .Aid.1.L..muu.,~ p~ease. ... :.. .' . .. ,~ . -:: (, , - L . > ·(cr 0 be· conclUc::led) ; . . ,,' 

. i 

':. : .. 
" , . , . 
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tV 0 R l{ churchyard. During his addIas Doctor Je&
sup descended from t1he platform and picking 
up my little blue--eyed flaxen .. haired sister 
from a pew of wriggling rot's, he perched her 
on the pulpit and then and ~ on ,her baby 
feet, showed his wide--eyed .·audience how the 
Syrians .... shoe dte horse and shoe c:he mare,'" 

ROMANCE OF FAR RORIZOIIS 
BY JEAN -CARTER. COCHRAN 

Romance lies all about us but, like some 
fairy god .. motherll it wears so many disguises 
we fail to recognU,e it. Even this sopbisti, 
cated age yearns for it. If this is not true, 
why do so many people throng to the movies? 

It took a shock to make me realize what a 
large share romance bad played in my lifEi· It 
also discovered for me a fascinating game. The 
shock was the result of a conversation repeated 
to me by a friend. 

.... Are we going to have any misnonaty 
speakers in our society dris winter? .... my friend 
had asked the organizers of women"s programs 
in her ohurch. 

.... Ob, nor' was the prompt rejoinder, .... our 
women do not want to be tied down to narrow 
misriona:ry interests.'. 

My first reaction was as swik as if the 
answer had been ice wattr. Since childhood 
I had been interested in tJhe church's over" 
seas activitieS. Were her own leaders caJJing 
dlem narrow? What could be more deva& 
tatUng? . 

.... But if it had not been for my narrow mis, 
sionary interests I would never have seen the 
Taj Mahal, .... was my second reaction. As 
if by magic a vision of the Ta j arose before 
me as I bad seen: it stand with its pure marble 
bathed in rosy sunset light, reflected again and 
again in its garden lagoons-perfect as an 
artist·s dream. 

In this fashion I statted a game whioh is 
more efficacious on sleepless nights than count' 
ing sheep. Following down d:te vista of mem" 
ory which leads like an avenue of tall pines 
into the dim oountry of childhood I try to 
recapture the pleasures of beauty or knowledge 
that mi Gonary interests have brought me. 
Slowly it bas dawned upon me that all my 
life I have been surrounded witJh magic and 
ft)Il'3 nee. 

The a-venue begins somewhere in my sixth 
year. Dr. Henry Jessup, who had dared ·M~ 
bammedan massacres as gallantly as Lindbergh 
dared the skies, was visiting in our· COUtUy 
parsonage.. That . Sunday . ~ in the 
white . church 011 the hiIl .. top, he spoke to a 
Children·. Day audience. All, 4Jbe windows 
were flung wide to 1Ihe sweet June 1xee:ze, 
while bees droned over the flowels in the 

while he ·sang in Arabic their onun;ery ~hyme. 
. At that instant, thanks to bim, my life, 

which had been bmmded by ~e lovely Jersey 
hills, had its narrow fetttrs broken and I be .. 
came conscious of custnms and people beyond 
my knowledge. , 

Doctor Jessup also enriched our famny cir .. 
de with a proverb. A Syrian when asked 
which child he loves the best, -replies, ""The 
youngest until he grows up, the sick until he 
is well, the absent until he returns. 't't We 
knew when we heard it that Syrians loved 
their ohildren even as you and I. 

Litde by little as the years went by I added 
to my meagre store of informatiOn by the COIl' 

versation of my parents or reading missionary 
books. ... A Bag of Stones·· made a:n indelible 
impression. . It described the yellow, sullen 
Ganges with its palm~ged banks, and shocked 
my childish sympadries by its accouilt of the 
mothers who threw their babies to die <:roCO' 

diles. Of course this was a long time ago . 
Thanks to the missionaries, such praC'tiGes have 
been forbidden. I dimly remember my horror 
a:nd my eager childish questions. My instant 
reaction was "'That must be stopped!"" From 
that day I reaJ.j~ th3!t :there were wrongs in 
this world t1ha.t needed righting. Forever after, 
India, with its cha.nn and its ·wrongs. inter .. 
ested me. 

Not only did India intrigue me but I tra' 
vded, ~ imagination, swung in a hammock, 
through the jungles of Africa, discovering new 
trails with David Livingatone;· or sailed· the 
smiling seas, touching at Pacific coral islands 
t:hK were inhabited by cannibals who· came 
sO near, but never quite ate, John G. Paton. 
How exciting it was, and how soil Y I am for 
children who do. not know tJbe ,tbn1I.Re' 
Jigion berame, not a monotonous plain of, liv' 
mg, but high adventure. I learneam admire 
men whoee faith was 60. vital ~ dley. sought 
to· pas&it ~ even at such a price. I 1eamed 
there were causes W'OI't!h dying: for. Life has 
never . since .become a .... ~ked ~e." 

My knowledge of China began. with .W1O 
curious-eoapstone pagodas that etnod oR either 
end of. my grandfather·. library mantel---a 

gift to him from a missionary piOneer.' W~ ... 
out their gracefuUy ~.wd halcoDielf with'tbeir 
pendam: bells I might not· have discr.Nefed a 
name for the ~"Be1ls of the .Blue Pagoda:!· 

China, however, in spite of geOgraphy 1e8'" 
sons, did not become a aa1ity unti my.broth
ers went CJhe.re. Then, .·last it was proved te 
my satisfaction that' there was a land 'where 
men wore queues and women bound their . feet. 
Moreover, . I saw my 'brothers eacrifice m.Oney 
and position here to teach ~gers in Q fM 
country, and thus I caught a vision of CAuist·s 
sacrifice when he gave up w_ he enjoyed 
to save 'men..' . Through ow: anxiety as my 
brothem faced famine, pestil~ and riots, 
we had a smaU part in this renunciation. But 
it would take more- tJhan one sleepless night· 40 
do justice' to all the religious implications of 
these mrerests. 

Whole nights might be spent in reka~ 
our trip around ° tJbe .. world. If my brothers 
had not been missionaries we would ~ .have 
visited the Far East~Europe would have suf .. 
ficed. When I lie awake lean hear:in mem" 
ory the deep1X>neci be1k of Nikko, or see the 
mount:anwide where her temples stand ablue 
with.autumn map~ ~ glide ~ween the; bam .. 
boo islands of · .. ~c·Jn.~ ,.~ or stand ell'" 

thralled before Plljlyama'at sunset" or last and 
most sublime ° of all, watch the' sunrise flame 
behind Kinetbungjunga..Because of. these ex" 
periences I am"able to walk with Kim and his 
lama. in eearch of their. holy river, or climb 
with the hardY Oxford aplQtem. the fast .. 
nesses of Mount . Evt:;»;M and visuaU7I! the 
Thibet . ~~L Ho . .. an monastery l1l -ost. ~. 

On tha~ journey we eat night after night in 
our Japanese living.room listening spellbound 
to the story of dle siege of Peking, told .by an 
eye witness who, we were later informed, 
was one of ·ita. heroes. 

In ~. we met Dr. Arthur Smithwhoee 
wise plan for returning the Obinese indemnity 
has done ~ daan any one thing to cea:ient 
the friendehip· betweea our··two· countries." In 
Turkey there 'waSc,HaJide~ Adib,wbobad .re'" 
cently gradu" '.-fm{n. ~ .. the . C!Ohst3ntinople 
Woman·s CbIlege i a:,;:jDi"ionary ins« itution. . 
and vvho· was.· 4D' .. bea::me:4:be 'grakest WOIl'aD 

leader in' Tur.key. 
Thoee mo1ltbs of travel made' Oriental at't, 

music, ~ and religion Worth,studyH.tg. 
How oould ODe undezw-and a counuy' widtout 
knowmc ·~~1.·. The :"YangQe" 
lriang, has :~ not just .a colossal rive:r, 

...... 
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but is:·duonged'widl, c~, ronJanre'anci "'"'" 
ories· ~f C1riN~~V'pod8, ... :just .... as .•. 'EnglMh 
Lakes echo ··of 'WoOdsWotthand' Sout1iey,anCI 
t"' __ ~ .• ". ".....,' . 
~~.~ ....... ~" 

Are .you 'Whispering, . "Her experieneea ~ 
unique""? --'This:is not·~ ·Im.ve·eeenqUiet, 
inamrspic::uoue, ,plain peOple becetne;, -becau~ 
of ,their -participation'. in· t;.he ·church .... ·~ 
ovemeas.·world -c~ando:m"iOnalT 
statesmen.. .. The obstacles they ~ 
have developed a tenacity of· purpose thK 
makes for outstanding ohancter. ' 

Througli all·, the • it is the dreamer of 
dreams tha~ ball·, made'rotna:tlce and' empires. 
Joseph. wascalted utbat dreamer".by his 
brotJb~o but he saved his world from 8tar'Va' 
tion. Alexender, Napoleo~. Ceci1~ Rhodes, 
dreamed dreams of power and establiShed. em~ . 
pires. Pau4 c Livingstone; «mel Jesus ~ 
dreamed dreams ·of social betterment, ·and dtey 
are changingC!he' ideals of . whole ~ 
Surely ~ce and greatness ever go band in 
bud! . 

Best of aU, it is·mycoJitact With these CJv.is, 
t:ian world molders dlat° has . kept my faith in 
the supreme goal of h11man life burning strong. 

When ·the night lies still around me I· look 
down the vista iOf the ° y~ and thank God 
'Who ·baS. touched, my .life . with rc:aance by 
sending ~·to.biS own university, ·where· my 
boritons have· bem broadened, my frontiers 
widened, ,by I.ea.rni1;lg What a vital, gripping. 
beautiful place his .. ~ is.. . 

LEI fER ROIl 'IRS.. HARGIS 
To the Woman's Board. Salem. W. Va.. U. S. A 
DEAR FIUBNDS. ALL: 

For . weeks I have. been trying to get a letter 
writtentlo you, . asking ,on for information 
(or material, 'jf you have it) ·on "Women of 
Dijferent 'Lands,.' tibeir problems,· customs. I"e" 

Iigious 'activities, etc. I. aiD . anXious to· get 
something of ..the '1dndfor'stOOy ancI diac:usSion 
~ . my women·8 meetings- here: ... 

Durin the ·mbndl·'of 'October I laid . ':q. 
for dttese g meeD'" . . whiOb 'maferi'aUted, inPN~ 
vember;'clnd sin:::weJia"Ve t~ _bOfaj,,:". 
m.f:et:ir.c- .-..... ··.··1 .... ..t., y" ', .. '·'T. Ue8da.' ~ _·eft.····::O .. ;". ··e- .&~~&. every :," ¥.,,,, '.", ~ 
Before I went &me to, the Sta~ .Wh,eQ t ~ 
ba.~i ·the·malaria, "1·' W3$' ·~i?cOOJiaw 
something 'far·'the older women"'Of ~~cfi1it'e;1t; 
but -ldways" I: haVe ·heeri :·tdd:, it 'wOuld :hil 'a 
·"failuren if ~ "'forithe·woiBen-·are «ii~ __ - . 
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tered, over an area. of many square miles, and 
are working days and. would not come out 
evening&.· _ I am very much ashamed to admit 
that I let these discouraging remarks outweigh 

desi f·~··· b 1 not my O'WD res o· tryJ.ng, ut was 
feding -well, and I, suppose I succumbed to 
what was the power of least resista.nce. I 
believe ~ is one thing wrong with die en' 
tire Christian world today; Ohristians ,don·t 
fight the wrongs which crop up; it·s easier to 
overlook them.--and. what a dangerous route 
to take. 

I told some with whom I talked (early in 
my planning) who were wont to discourage, 
·~Perthaps no one will come, but I will be there, 
and at: least I shall have done my best.... So 
I set a date. The first night only QDe came, 
che next week .three, and· for another two 
weekS we had three and four. Then came 
Ob6Ib''96 week with its very heavy dutie$, 
aod my time was 80 filled I felt I would not 
be able to hold a mee6ng that week. . . . 

I prayed that our ubreak" in the Women·s 
Med:ings 'would not interfere with future 
meetings, and on January fifth we Diet again. 
This time we had nine present. and since then 
we have been blessed SO that at our meeting last 
Tuesday we bad sixteen women present, most 
of them having been there before, and some of 
them regular at.tendams. Our meetings 80 far 
have been devotional ones, widl a study of 
~·ropic, and have ·been very spiritual, I'e' 

viving our hearts; the.women are surely taking 
bold and we know the Lord has been in every 
meering. -~ . '. ' 

Last -week I decided to serv~ a cup of hot 
tea to each one in a little informal'half hour 
before our meeting opened.' . . .' The women 
were much pleased to have the tea., as almost 
all of them, and all, other Jamaicans. dote on 
a cqp of tea. I .wished I might. serve sweet 
~ts with the tea, but was ,afraid to begin 
such. a custom, for fear it would ~e.quite 
an ex~ -to meet, in case of dt~ grpwth 'in 
our nUmbers which.1 am pqying ior,an~ the 
teci (with white, ~ and .cream " which is·a 
treat to most of. thein) p~ theDL We 
meet- in the ~~ch. and I have ~ . pleased 
to.f See how the-'Sower COmmittee' and music 
~~ ha~e taken-hold; i~ ·is. a. jojto ~ 
to Se:¢' -~ joY they get from ~~ , '.. ' 
.. Alid,·"fhe,task.·Whicb seemed'sO ru.u-d,and so 
u~Pble"·· at-. ~~. -~~'.~j~ 
which: .1 .-look,· forward to·.~ i. ~e_ ;week -in 
.~~.-_.j.praj~LG9d for'giii~ ~·tbe·3S' 

surance of his Presence there. and. we (the 
wo~~) ~ve been drawn together in fel .. 
lowahip and better undemtanding. 1 do not 
do all·the talking, oh no! I assign tlUngs for 
others to discuss. and we have a happy time 
till about 8 p.m., and then it is hard to close. 
I feel inadequate to do the task well. but I 
shaJJ rely on the F.ountain of Living Water 
to fill our needs. 
, We would like.to have something to read 
about women of other races, or nations. Can 
any of you suggest material for such a study? 

Please answer soon. for the time goes 80 

quickly, and we want to accomplish all we 
can for the development of our Christian Bi&
ters here who have no libraries or books to aid 
them.. They are lovable women. all of whom 
you may meet some day in the heavenly 
kingdom. 

With much love to you all, 
MAluAN A. HARGIS. 

85 Constant Spring Road. 
Kingston. Jamaica" 

Februa-ry 5" 1937. 

THE PREACHING MISSION IN NEW 
LONDON, CONN. . - -

BY REV. ALBERT N. ROGERS 

Geography has always played an important 
part ~ reUgio~, and. southern New London 
County. is an example of this. Here . natural 
bairiers as well as trade factors Mve made of 
the only city in the area a kind cif hub. about 
which revolve the villages and neighborhoods 
within a radius of fifteen miles or ·so. The 
Federation of Churches operates on. the con' 
viction· that we may well center our religious 
activities in the city-just as we do our pub .. 
lie schools, our markets, our theaters and our 
factories~(The majority of the population 
is employed in -the city.) 

'The twO'day preaching Mission in· New 
London, which. was: ·held aimultaneously . with 
about twenty. others' throughout Connecticut, 
was planned' to -bridge. the gap' -between the 
national mission and . the local cliilrcbes. In 
some cases'we ·.failed. utterly in our plan; in 
others we did succeed in malridg ~.the. minister 
a,tl9 ~ individual church'goer:- feel a part of 
a tremendous Christian movement. 
. . The ev~. mass' meetings -were.. honestly 
co~~,· mediocre in· ·the ,impress\Oll they 
Yi'eR: able (0. make. .: The' s~al:sessibns. for 

__ f&UlfA1Hf:~iiii. 
youth and for women were lik~ of.~ver .. 
age quality only~ ·~·far,as I am al!~e.'tOJUdg~ 
Our best· work was done·at ·ther ( laymen ~ . 
luncheons and at the morning sen;jnars for 
ministers. ~ . . 

Some churches in the vicinity~· notably 
those of the ~ vative wing,' ,·failed'1;o' c& 
opera~ in the tnission-either ~~ of· in ... 
difference on the' part of the' ministerS or fear 
of the hDera1 leaders in the Federation. There 
are evidences that Roman Catholic and Jew ... 
ish grouPs were favorably impressed "by the 
unity of Protesta~tism wbi~h. was made oJ>.. 
vious by the mission. ,- '. 

The committee· of . the Federation which 
planned the twcl'day n;iation tried aIso.to ~ .. 
relate the eight ... day mjssions. held'a fort'!l'ght 
later in the individual churches, by suggest ... 
ing sermon topicS for the· w~ Begilming 
with a portrayal 'of :teJii?on at· work in .. the 
world today, the 'week IUght themes werese' 
lected to plumb the meaning of God, , Jesus, 
The Church. arid The Christian in the Every ... 
day Life, and' ·the appeal at the 'close was 
~'Spectator or Participant?·· For a do~ or 
more congregationS to be considering such 
topics suggests .. an· awaken~ng church. . 

At the Seventh Day' Baptist Church in 
Waterford we had a profitable week with 
four visiting preachers: Rev. J. A. Martin· of 
the Niantic Methodist Church; Rev. Everett 
T. Harris of Ashaway, a former pastor;~. 
R. I. Porter, a Baptist·minister from New 
London; and Rev. Harold R.c. Crandall of 
Westerly. The pastor spoke twice during. the 
mission. Attendance. was good, -and· 'when 
the congregation was asked' at the:' close if it 
would favor next year a teaching mission, a 
worship mission, or a caning mi~on, . it 
voted its preference for the preacmng Dll;8' 
sion. Preacbing Seems to be fundamentalm 
r'TL..:-: .... _;..... . 
'-J.l.I.I. utl.&AA.U.l. Y ~ 

I cannot 'avoid feelingtlmt the. bigh~ 
value of :me,',Preac:bing ,Mission in southern 
New London County was achieved'fot,:~ 
ministers, and perhaps this is so tJ:u"o~~ 
the nation. One· pastor~·.who was prewo~y 
almost 1.Inlmown,.· led us>t:o the confessimml 
by his paper on ~'The ·~reacher.andHis~ 
Soul"'; another· fed . us; from:.his ilong ~ .. 

.V'I"L.'~_ G . B . ence with a' discourse on . .It DDt"·' reat·· ust .. 

ness of Preaching.··· - In more than· a few 
casas we '. dismvered, each: otheri" and·; there 
have been several' pulpit;: :excbangessinee ; the 
mjssion closed. Some 'of-'us who are near to 

'the,-center.oI tbintsj~~~ ·able :. tb ;'pasS' til 
part . of our entbusi3amlO ~thaseW1iQ5 ;~~tJ!e 

.harder, rows m1.tbeF ttD"d; chu.rd1eL . ", ~ ItI 
. turn··· were able' to giVe. U8:·~fres1ii","gbtr·ciQtb 
the: tragedy :~d·,:the~.1triumph. of ·the ~ 
ministry because they wodt Wh¢te.~ '!a\1i~ 
more simply. God only' bows the'~ UiSpUa' 
tion· which has' ~e .totbe., delg, . .•. they 
have ,held,llP one another·s hapcJs, duough.tbe 
Preacbipg ,Missi()Jl. -

WaterfO'Td, Cmm. 
.. 

; ~ '~;-:~i ;t. !c-.~ }-.! ~Zl L}:-~') 
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OUR ·tEnER· EXCIIARGE 
DBAIl R.EcoRDE~ GiRLs AND BOYS~ 

I was beginning to feel very· much pleased 
'and encoup.ged because 80 many of/you ba_ 
.written me so .m~y ,iote.re$ing·letters during 
Ute-last· few weeks, but .this w~ lhave looked 
in vain- for tNeD :one letter. Let us hope ~ 
I have 'better· '$UcCess liext w~·· How fine' jt 
would be:ifj K least three lettelSor stories came 
from R.EcoRDEll children, evety. single. wedL 
Who will be .d}e fitst ;dlree?' Of ~ moat 
o~ you; are ,busy, in $Chaol but·l am sUre.: yop 
can find time to tell yow" REooRDEll frieDds 
aboUt some of the interesting things that baP'" 
pen .in dre sc:boQlroom, on the playground~ oil 
'the way to and from eahool, and u home . 
Wh~:do you suppose 1. ·saw yestelday? 

Why, a group of m~ girls went hurrying by 
on roller .skates. . lot eeeined . oddrigbt in the 
midst .of winter 'but c:hen 4:he sun·Wil$ shining ... , , ...• ·Bw and the walks were perfectly dry, so. ~ .... 
ska~g .~~'t· out of . place .~ .. aU. ,- ~_ 
unusual weather for a~ewV~rk State Wl;n1P.E. 
howeve.r~ .The··.OOys····· haven·t; begun «> p~y 
~blesy~:-b~~ they .e. flying 'around on ,their 
bicycl.es ;lot. a great rate; yes, ,and some of tile 
girls, too.,. - . 
. -. AnOther~ thing I saw theotber. day was,~ 
dogs fmlicking in our back· -yaId. Skee.aca 
saw ;:them;- :tioO, and . climbed: the,screen ·door 
in -fright. He doesn·t,8ePm· to love}iogs.Do . 
yOu know any cat rlla.1: does? ~A dOg and, eM: 
once lived .. ' next_doorw! ~ who . seemed to be 
the greatest -of ,friends., and a>JilpaJoions. k 
was fun to watch them. playing mgether. The 
dog used to boss the' eai: uounci:) quite',a . ~ 
on .-1_. .~ .. :L_ . . . • :t..c-._ ..... ___ • ~1..-ir . .. euay ,UU:; • cat was·,;Jfinc:£ '.oUKID~ S.1;;iIIiI 

and ·he.said, ""Make herget:out of my~ • 
·Ol~Boy:~ At once the.dogruifed her:lI~ 
. 'she Was' glad to get·.GoWn, but':sOon' she. was 
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cuded up bt.t>ween --the . dogs bunt paws, in 
,fnmt of dle fire, faa: asleep. 
N~ I have writun 'you quite a long letter, 

haven t I? So write ~ to your true friend, 
. MIzpAH S. GREENE. 

- Andover, N. Y .• 
Februa.ry 21, 1937. 

.. February 22.-No roller skating· dUB' morn .. 
ing, for a thick blanket of snow covers ever y .. 
thing. Such a surprise white ground, wbKe 
trees, white wires the si7.e: of -cables. 

-'.... ---
OUR HORSES 

BY MIsS Lois tL: PAY 

va - BIqSEY ·.(GonUnucd) 
I have not told you what-'cOlor Betsey was. 

Can you guess? 
She was gray, witheome dapples on her 

sides. As she grew older she grew white. 
She was strong and many times she took us 
Co ride; sometimes just father and one of 
tucked in close on dJe seat beside him; some ... 
times DlOtlher and an of us, filling ~ seats in 
the buggy. We learned to take turns going, 
when only one went. When we aD went, if 
we pnshed we aowded or quarreled, we 
learned we would have to get out and be left 
by the roadside. 

The place we all liked to go best was g:rand .. 
fatber .. s ~ nine miles away. 14: was aI .. 
ways a happy {Jay when mother told us we 
were going to see her fadter and mother. 

"Over the river and through the woods 
To grandfather's house well go.'-

We thought it was the prettiest house in 
aJl our world-a little plaster cottage on a 
snnny hank, near a river and two rcUlroads . , 
where we watched trains which we never saw 
from our own home. We used to be afraid 
Betsey would be afraid if a train happened 
CO come along when we we.re riding in the 
road; but she never did anything bad when 
she eaw a train. In her eight ~s of life she 
bad probably seen more trains than we; for we 
were toM she was born out West, '3Dd the 
only thing abe was aft"aid of Was a whitish 
rock beside ~be road. Often she would shy 
and 8tq) spry past those rocks because, we 
were mId, those rocks were about the color 
of the wolves out in the West. 

There were' some. long bills t!O go down, 
going to gmndpa"s, and coming home we bad . 
to climb up diem. As we 'grew bigger, we 
liked to get out of ·the buggy, and walk up 
those long bills. After· Betsey proved she was 

a eaf'e fami1y ~father sometimes -left 
mother -to drive, and walked 'in long strides 
up the Ihills, faster than. the horse, I'eacb;ng 
home before we did. 

In winter we took hot bricks under the 
big bu1falo,robe, or a can or jug. of bot·water 
to keep us, warm. When our faces fdt·· cold, 
down we \1UOUld go under the robe to get 
warm. While under the-robe, we would guess 
bow fM' along we had ttaveled, and tbenpeep 
out to see if we ·guessed right. 

Sometimes in slimmer we would pack up 
our supper and the whole family ride with 
Betsey around one of the pretty lcountry 
roads, smell the moist woods. see the Sttmmer 
flowers, eat our supper .. picnic style, and come 
home in Clhe soft twJ1igbt. 

once in the SllDlmer father- would give 
US hay--ri~ picnic. A thick. layu.of hay 

put in the wagon, and we climbed in, 
with cousins and perhaps some of the neigh .. 
bor'ls children, and a nice lunch of course. 
We nearly always went to Wachusett Lake 
on our hay'1'ide, about five miles away. 

On one of these rides, my father invited sev .. 
era! negro children who belonged in a fam .. 
ily living neK door to us tha't 'SIJDnner. We 
bad an enjoyable picnic 3,{ld when we were 
all loaded to start home, a man came near the 
wagon, looked tJhe load of children over, and 
cema.rked to my father, "You have some sweet 
potatoes dlere haven'lt youT" ~y father 
thought tJbis a great joke; evidentIly the 
stranger would not have invited negro cbil .. 
dren on his picnic. 

Betsey had to pull that v.'Qgon load of chil .. 
dren up Mile Hill :and then down another 
long ~ ending in a quite steep grade. On 
one of OW" return 1rips the bold .back strap 
broke as we were just beginning to go down 
this steep place, and that loaded wagon ran 
against BetIsey, who bravely held dlat load till 
we were all safe at: che foot of the hill. If 
she. hadron,. . as some horses would, we obil .. 
dren would surely ·have been hurt, if not 
b11ed. 

We all loved Betsey for being 60 good and 
kind to us. ·She used to take US to Methodist 
camp meeting once a year, in August, which 
was a great. treat. There was, singing' and 
preaching under taU :trees; also a picnic din-
ner, and a call on uncles, aunts, ··andcOl1sios 
whom we seldom saw elSewhere. Besides·~we 
had a steamboat_ rider on tbe-lake,and when 
it was aD over, Betsey took us home. again. 

nm ··SABBATII~ltEC01tDBl{ '17S 

OUR P 1I £ ~ P I f' - 'Thorns and weeds choke out and stop 
growth 'and fruiUon in the fields of earth
The word of God is Choked -aut and made 
of none dfect by many thOrns and ··weeds of 
life. Many are deceived' py false, wIues. The 
riches of this world seem unduly wortJh while. 
The lust of impure and questionable pleasures 
and excitement are counted desirable. Even 
the rose in the wrong place is a weed. It is a 
matter of interest to note "those things which 
in some parts of the country arevaluec;l as 
flowers and mothers are vuOrthless weeds. 
When I was in Colorado last Summer'··I ·saw 
plants that: looked &miHa1" and eo far as I 
could see were whaltpeople around herecul .. 
tivate and call u SJlOW on the _mountain." There 
they were jUst weeds. In our ga.rden at De 
RuJ7iter poppies came up -of' themselves. If 
they had not been· hoed up by' the hundreds 
they would have choked the vegetables and 
have been a nuisance. When some of them 
were left, a touch of color and beauty was 
added to the garden. . Any interest or actiVity 
is a weed when it tends ro .choke out the seed 
which tlhe church so~ the ~ of God. 
Any tbough~ or. emotion is a weed if it pre ... 
vents us from ma'tUring the real crop of life
charad:er. We have so many 'WOrldly cares--

A FAMILIAR PARABLE 
BY llEV. HAllOLD R.. CRANDALL 

Pastor PawcatueJr: Seventh Dar Baptist Church, 
Westerly. R. L 

Scripture lesson-Luke 8: 1,15.-

Often we hesitate about using familiar 
things, thinking that nothing newca.n. be said 
and that re~t;ion ~ be por~. But 
the familiar things have -becOme 'familiar to us 
through frequent use and are dea.t- to us be .. 
cause we possess -them through knowledge. . 
The obvious lessons have been learned and 
repeated. If they are to oontinue to bless us 
and others we shall have to k~p them familiar. 

So we oonsider again the Parable of the 
Sower. This is the title that has been given to 
this story through long years. But it is not 
really the Parable of the Sower at all. It is the 
Parable of the Soil. The sower was men' 
cloned incidentally. There.was no discussion 
about the seed; it was .... the word of God .... 
Weather conditions· did not enter into COIl' 

sideration. The only dUfering conditions were 
tJhose CODD.eCted wkh the-soil. 

As the 1~ has its varying soil, eo does the 
soul. As the crop varies .according to the 
soil of the land, so the crop of life depends 
on the soil of die soul. The seed fai1.s to gd: 
into it, or the soil is ~ or it is full of weeds. 
Sad indeed is the $pirit: which is hard, or stony, 
or a patch of thorns. 

The roads -or pailbs passing through the field 
were hard tramped. . The seed oould not sink 
into dle soil, 'SO it was subject to the wind or 
the hungry fowl of the air. There are bard 
tramped paths through tile soil of the soul. 
There may be various reasons for the haardness. 
It may be there is a lack of ability to receive 
teaching. More often the soil of ~ soul is 
hard bec;ause people decline to open their 
minds. There are many 'Who can and do un" 
dersta.nd with their minds, butwho6e hearts 
refuse to receive. They may be prejudiced for 
some reason. There may· be an imaginary 
grievance. These tbin"lSkinned, super'SeJlSi ... 
tive people! ""I won"~ go to chur~ unless so 
and so. '1'1 "·1 shaJJ not be there if such one is 
coming.... Whatever·the reason' for tJbehard .. 
ness of the· soil of the· soul, it is a matter over 
which people· have doOtA>l.' 'Having control, 
there is 1:he ,-fact· of responsibility. . You are 
responsible. -·It is yoUrbusi",..·: to hear, your 
business Co receive .the ··eeed 'in goodaoil. 

. our houses, our cars, our social life, our clubs, 
lodges, amuSements, .reading. Such things are 
not bad, they should have dteir appropriate 
places in -the garden of our lives. But let them 
not become. weeds. Not one of t'hem, nor all 
of them, could take the place of ..me church. 
Y~ too often we iind people who allow-any 
of these dUngs to choke out dle good seed. 
Church interests are left w the last, or· are 
left out entirely. What business ~ or worth 
while organization could carry on ·without the 
influence of the church? What business man 
would lbave his business located in a church ... 
less community? The· church is the greatest 
business, the most necessary organization in 
the world. 

. If the soil of the soul is to be at its beat, 
tJhere should be time' for quiet; and meditation. 
Pause for a time· in thiS way -for 'pr:e:paftt:ion 
for die service of worship. y1)\l e1p.eot your 
pastor to take time to prepare' for the service. 
and .to pray for it. The success of dte service 
depends not upon' him" alone, but 8): -be what 
it should be those who sit . in· the pews have 
their responsibility. Do,Dot·neglect it. -,You 
belpor· 'hinder by yourfait:hfuhless -or ,neglect. 

. Pause for a moment of quiet . before yourpri .. 
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vate worship; meditate as well as read and 
pray. Cultivate a little place for memory. 
Allow for some measure of sunshine for the 
g<KXi of yOUi"' soul. 

In the natural world there is variation in the 
depth of the soil. In many places the soil is 
sha1h>w. Our attention -is continually being 
brought to soil eronon. Land titles are legally· 
good all the way to the center of the earth. 
But actually they are goOd down only a few 
inches. The soil of the soul of many a person 
is very shallow. Suffering may have blown 
away the productive element. Pride may have 
:filled the soil with alkali. Malice may have 
b\U'lIled out the substance. . 

The soil of the earth may be built up and 
restored to fertility by adding dte elements 
tJhat have been depleted. The soil of the soul 
may be built up. If thin from heredity, it 
may be cultivated and improved. Circum ... 
stances and environment may have thinned it. 
Idleness and vicious indulgence may have got 
in tlIeir destructive influence. The quality of 
the spirit of men and women may always be 
improved. First: in importance in the im ... 
provement will be that which comes from 
within. Begin with thoughts; cultivate pure 
and noble ones. Ohoose friends wisely. Strive 
for high ideals. Cultivate upright qualities. 
It is within the power of every person to deep ... 
en his or her own soil. 

Some land is deficient in nitrogen. Though 
it is in the air all about, and always bas been, 
how to ut:ilUe it was not known until sixty 
years ago. .. .. At that time, by the discovery of 
the function of bacterial nodules at the roots 
of leguminous plants the nitrogen mystery was 
solved. Since -then by rotating their crops 
farmers have been able to draw at will on tJbose 
vast stores of nitrogen."" 

If a life is comparatively sterile ~ may be 
that it lacks an element which lies in -abun ... 
dance free in the· very atmosphere above life"s 
soil. It is something unseen. One need only 
~ know the secret of. bringing it down to the 
roots of life. Whatever element may be lack ... 
ing, . .there is an unseen power that can bring it 
down. That power is praye;r. 

The soil of life may lack faith. F~h made 
]ohn, the turbulent Usan of thunder,"" as Jesus 
ca1kd bim, the self--seeker; faith made ·him the 
apostle of love. Faith· transformed_ the un ... 
stable Simon into Peter, the rock. .. Faith made 
Saul, dle zealous persecutor, the seU,.righteous 
Pbari6ee, into the beloved and efficient Paul. 

Is rour '.life -deJicient in . f~ti9n, do you 
'SOIIletunes _.f~ ~t it is_ ~..p.r:oductive? You 
can remedy; an -~t, make l it -ptoductive and 
increase its producti~tY. Prayer and 'faith 
have the old ... time power. The prayer of faith 
can transfOim you as John and Simon and 
Saul were made over in their time. You are 
respol15ible for the reception and fruition of 
the seed, the word of God, in your own life. 

DENOMINATIONAL ··ROOIt-UP" 
ALFRED. N. Y. 

"Go to Church Month .... is attracting many 
to the services of the Seventh Day Baptist 
Church. Among recent speakers are Dean 
Ahva J. C. Bond and President J. Nelson 
Norwood. 

A regular meeting of the Alfred Univer, 
sity faculty took place in the Social Hall, 
Monday evening. Dean A. J. C. Bond gave 
the talk which was on "'The Influence of the 
English Bible During the Past Four Hundred 
Years.·· 

Elmo Randolph, second year student of the 
theological seminary, has been appointed di ... 
rector of the Scout Camp Gorton for the 
coming season. He was assistant in this work 
last year. Mr. Randolph- is from Salem, W. 
Va., and will have associated with him for 
the snmmer"s work another Salem man Wi1 ... 
liam B. Price, for several years man~ arts 
instructor of Salem High School. Both men 
are . proficient in woodcra~ especiaUy arch ... 
ery. They make their own bows and arrows 
-and actually hunt with them. 

What has come to be known as .... French 
Week"" is now being observed in Alfred. 
Students of the language are speaking it as 
much· as possible during the entire period. 
Groups have been formed at various student 
eating places--in fraternities; sororities,· and 
restaurants where, during meal times stu ... 
den~ sit tog~her and. French is . spok~ ex'" 
clUSlvely. Bits of French conversation may 
be overheard in ,the post office, stores, and 
hbrary.-AlfTed Sun. 

ANDOVER, N. Y. 
An unusual service was held at the An ... 

dover Presbyterian church sunday morning, 
an- interdenominational youth"!'day service 
with the four- Protestant churches of-.the -vii" 
lage participating. ·Four young· people- had 
ch~ge of the service, .Edward ,Crandall· rep:" 
resenting Seventh Day Baptists,· o1fering. the 

prayer. -Dr. Walter L. q.reene: mtroduced the 
speaker, Dr. Herbert C. Van Hom Of Plain ... 
field, N .. J.. who gave an interesting address. 
Doctor Van Horn. a former .... Y'· secretary in 
France, and for·several years president of the 
West Virginia Christian . Bndeavor$tate 
Union, spoke out of a wide experience of the 
ideals and goals of Christian ·Endeavor. Sev ... 
enth Day· Baptists were represented· among 
the ushers and those whO received the o1fer' 
ing. The entire service -was carried·but in a 
most dignified and able manner and was en'" 
joyed by the large congregation.-~ 41(m O'r 

adapted from Andover News. 
LEONARDSVILLE, N. Y. 

The meeting in the Seventh Day Baptist 
church last Sabbath night·· was much enjoyed. 
A group of thirteen men ,and women from 
the Practical Bible Trajning School l near 
Johnson City was present, and gave musical 
numbers and testimonies of their Christian . 
expenence. 

Rev. and Mrs. Paul S. Burdick and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fay D. Greene attended a meeting 
at the Seventh Day Baptist parsonage at 
Brooldield Wednesday.-BrooJdield Courier. 

BROOICFJELD. N. Y. 

The finance and publication conference of 
the Seventh Day Baptist Central Association 
was held Wednesday at the local parish 
house. About twenty pastors and laymen 
were in attendance. . 

President H C. Van Horn, Plainiield, N. 
J.; and Chairman of the Finance Committee 
Harley Sutton, Little Genesee, N .. Y'.~ . of the 
General Conference. were present as leaders. 

The local Ladies"· Aid society served dinner. 
The first Christian Endeavor society in 

Brookfield was org~ in 1887, so this year 
makes the fiftieth year of its existence and 
service in our community. The society de ... 
cided to celebrate by inviting all the young 
people ana cllildren of the -Leonardsville 
Church for a· luncheon and program. 

A group of thirty, six • met at the parish 
house, Brookfield; Sab!>ath day. Thr~ long 
tables were arra.ngea,' one for the speakers, 

~ one for the juniors and their guests, and one 
for the remaining· seniors and their guests. 
These tables were beautifully decorated with 
plants, candles. petinants,:each in C. E. colors 
with toothpick staff fastened ·into a marsh';' 
mallow. for a base; place cards. drawingS- of 
the Leonardsville church and C. E. monO' 
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grams. Guests of honor were Mr.' and Mrs~ 
Leslie P:Ourtis. 

Mr. and :Mrs .. Herman -Palmer-were· in 
charge of the serving,. assisted.by local··Chfts.. 
tian endeavorers and juniors. and· Prances;P& 
Ian and Royce Rogers were· indlarge· of the 
program. 

·The general topic for the afternoon was 
.... What Do I· Know About My Church?"~ A 
song W3SsWig by all. 4~We Young Folks Are 
Seventh Day Baptists.'" and' a- prayer of 
thanks was offered by Pastor· Burdick while 
tlie company stood by their· places at the 
table. 

Speakers were Frands Palmer, Ruth Davis, 
PaStor Paul· Burdick, MarY Corbin,. Leslie 
Welch, Ina.PoIan. and Pastor ,Herbet1: L. PO' 
lan. Barly .. in the meeting LPslie· Curtis told 
of the organization of the irst c. E. society, 
of which he was a charter member. 

-- T a1{en. O'T ad4pted~ fTom 
BrooJdieId Courier . 

NEW MA1UCET» N. J. 
The Piscataway Church and the New 

Market Baptist Church held a series of four 
"'Preaching Mission "'services. The first two 
nights the m,eeqngs were held at the Baptist 
church and the sermons were brought by the 
ministers of that denomjnation. The other 
two nights· the meetings were in the Seventh 
Day Baptist church . and the sermons pre ... 
sented by Rev. James L. Skaggs of New York 
City and Rev. Hurley S.Warren of Plain, 
field. The morning _ worship on" Christian 
EndeavOr -Day, February 6, was conduc::ted by 
the young people who· presented a shortpag ... 
eant, ~lhe Old Story,"· arranged by Pastor 
Sutton. Sunday, February 7, a get'together 
supper was held at .the church preceding·· the 
regular quarterly business meeting of the 
church and a called meeting of the church 
and society.' The Ladies" Aid society held 
their annual birthday luncheon Sunday, Fe})... 
ruary 21. at the church. The. young people 
met for a Valentine social at .thechurch, Sun ... 
day evening, February 21. - . 

CoRRESPONDENT. 

VERONA. N. Y. 

A short temperance piugram was. given 
during the Sabbath school hour January 30, 
planned by the chairman, -Mrs.- Iva Davis.· In 
the absence of, Pastar. Davis who was called 
to conduct the funeral of Doctor Hulett- at - .. .. -

Little Genesee. Mrs. Davis took charge of 
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the preaching service.. Pcistor Davis gave us 
some very good sermons on missions dUring 
the month of January. Sabbath morning. 
February 13, his subject was "1De Riches of 
God/" Text. Ephesians 1: 7 .. 8. In the after .. 
noon he addressed the Sabbath keepers in 
Syracuse. 

Pastor and Mrs. A. L. Daviss Mr. O. H 
Perry, and Mrs. Stanley. Warner attended the 
conferences on stewardship and RECORDER. . 
circulation, held in Brookfiel~ February 10. 
Rev. H C. Van Hom and Rev. Harley .Sut .. 
ton were present as leaders. . 

A collection for the Red Cross was taken 
in our church last Sabbath. 

The Ladies" Society met with Mrs. Edith 
Woodcock in Rome the last Sunday in }3& 
uary. After the worship program all were 
busy working on quilts, apro~ and other 
articles to be sold later. The society voted to 
take up the study of Missions in Africa. 

The Young People"s Social Club was enter .. 
tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs: T. S. 
Smith on the evening of February 13. 

CoRRESPONDENT. 

YONAH MOUNTMN CAMP 

CLEVELAND. GA. 

DEAR BROTHER VAN HORN: . 
May the Lord be prajsed~ There see nas to 

be some fruit here in this mountain country. 
On February 6, 1937, the Yonah Mountain 
Sabbath Society was organited with the fol .. 
lowing· elected officers: J. M Arp. president; 
Henry Garrett, vice ... president; Mrs. John 
Denton, secretary ... treasurer; Paralee Garrett . , 
asststant secretary ... treasurer; J. B. Conyers, 
teacher. 

There were fifteen present on the day that 
we organized, and the covenant and articles 
of faith were to be written up and submitted 
later. They have been written and su~ 
mitted, but so far there are but seven signa .. 
tures to the document; the others have been 
away on account of sickness. bad weather, or 
other reasons. We hope to have at least ten 
members as a starter. 

You should hear the children recite the 
Bible verses. They- have learned the set of 
God"s promises, alphabec:ically arranged w... 
gether with the Bible citation for each. They 
have just completed learning all· Ten of the 
Commandments (long form) from the twen .. 
tieth chapter of Exodus, .and c3.n rattle them 
off, with ease. Next we are to take up the 

Twen~--third Psalm. .and 80 aD. . Eventually 
they will have much of the Bible memorized. 

We have. had plenty of wet weather and 
sloppy country roads lately,' ·but wefnoW re .. 
alj~ that ·our hardships are nothing compared 
to those endured by the people. in the Ohio 
valley. . . 

Since our Sabbath school bas been running 
here now for over six months. the SabbatIi 
truth is· being widely discussed: throughOut" 
this (White) . county. So many, in fact 
nearly all. state that they have n~er heard 
of Seventh Day Baptists This is truly an in .. 
dictment for those in the past; but believe me, 
they . are hearing a~ut them now, and in, 
quiring a~ut them. Again I want to sug .. 
gest to the denomination that the mOst.· fertile 
field today is in the rural sections of the 
South. May God impress it on .the minds of 
our Missionary Board. ]. B. CoNYERS. 

NADY. AlUC. 

We are small in number, but we want to 
rank one hundred per cent in the Lord. On 
account of bad weather this winter we have 
not been able to attend as much as we would 
like. We miss the sweet, kind face of our 
shepherd and pastor, Brother C. C. Van Hom 
who passed away Decetnber 23, 1936. We 
all loved him, but we'know our Savior loves 
him more; it is sweet to think of him as he 
was here with us doing his Father"swill, but 
still sweeter to think of him waiting for us 
to finish our work for our Master eo we may 
go and meet him in the golden by~--by. 
We are going to keep right on marching with 
the Lonfs help until we win the battle. We 
must be of good courage to fight a good fight. 
Mrs. Van Horn is still carrying on .the work 
as best she tan. We would feel lost: without 
her. CoRRESPONDENT. 

DAYTONA BEACH. FLA. 
(Extracts from pastor's yearly report) 

The regular prayer meetings during the 
spring were conducted by, Brothers Witter~ 
Wing, and Van Horn. Evangelistic services 
were conducted by Rev. Robert. A. Wing 
assisted· by Brothers Witter and Van Hom 
frum:.March first to the twelfth. TIleee serv' 
ices were held at the church, except for two 
cottage prayer meetings which were in the 
homes of Mr .. and Mrs. George Main and ,Mrs. 
C. M. Rogers, and ArO baptismal services 
held at the Christian church on South Pal, 
metto Avenue. During these services four 

candida~ . were bapti~ and received. into 
Me churah .. 

The Preaching Mission. was held in . the 
church each evening' from November 26 to 
December 4. DUferentmenibers of, dle··churoh 
took turns in conducting ~he -meetings and dle 
sermon was preached by the pastor each· eve' 
Ding. A good ·interest was manifest ,and sev" 
era! non ... Sabbath keegers attended. A request 
for baptism was made by a' hineyear old· girl 
who also . desires church .membership. But she 
is studying with the pastor more fully regard .. 
ing .the meaning of baptism and church mem .. 
hership, preceding Ute.' administration of the 
ordinance. 

We are watching wibh interest a Seventh 
Day Baptist·Sabbath·scliool or~ at Sisco. 
Fla., October· 10, with . nineteen members, 
most of whb~:· had JUSt . ~ted . in . that com'" 
munity at that~. We heartily commend 
them for thus establishing andmaiI'itaihing 
worship on Goers holy Sabbat;h~ wherever they 
may be located. 
. For the past yea~~ pr a little over ~ there have 
l?een a group' o( Negroesmeetmg' on:the Sab
bath at 431 SoUbh:Campbell :Street,'Dayrona 
Beach. The paStor ··haS attended several' of 
their meetings thisWinter~:· dqring· the after~ 
noo~ and has beel( iti~ted: tp speak on each 
occasion. They ·are·· very', diligent Stu<ien1;s of 
the Bible. They· spend th~ most of each Sab
bath in the chUtch~going· home just long 
enough to eat their dinner. T.hey come back. 
and remain until suhset, studying and ta1Jt:ing 
about the Bible. While nOt .. ~ as 5ev;. 
enth Day Baptists, their ··beliefs 'are in very 
close . harmony With ·those of Seventh Day 
Baptists, . and they are very. atten.tiveaml- en'" 
thusiastic over ,the interpretation of dleBible 
as presented by your pastor. 

AN INTERESTING' ADDRESS OF OTHER 
,} ''\ .', '·DAY~ . tl 

.;.- ... ~ ~ 

BY THE LATE REV. LEWIS F. RANDOLPH. . 
_ (Conc~ude~) 

, ' 

One of . my desires, perhaps ,the first, in 
coming among you waS to live an exemplary 
life under the leadership of Christ and in his 
love. In this I have often failed, but I trust 
you will not judge me entirely by single acts 
in life. but my' . life as a whole. Like Shake .. 
speare, I ~g "'Speak of me as I am, nothing 
extenuate, nor, set down aught in mcmce."'1 
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Aside, . :from a straightfo~ -~~p~ 
life, two ,things ,should'r.thepastor ido,~-: ~ 
... h wen"" ~ •• ..:;..:.. the· Ie'" preac; . . .'.; &eCOJlu; .. ' "aop... . .. ~I? ~. ' 
Much· may be said in . favor :Of ,pasto@i;~ 
but it seems to. ~me the· grand :cen~, . .-ound 
which a church and· ,congregation gather •. is 
the sermon. "'Righdy . dividing the. word" 
should have grand attraction. .To.preach well 
may not always mean eloquence.. It may 
sometimes mean chastisement.· '. 

I confeSs that while my standard- or, aim 
has been high, I have often .. fallen (ClI". below 
my ideal. I never preacb:but what I am fuJly. 
aware that· the dort· might .. have been bet ... 
tered. 1 seldom make pastoral: cans but what 
I· reglet that I have not goneoftener~ 

Ten years-ago· the installation services were . 
held, at. which time I bea·me . pastor of this 
chUrch.· , .Of the' labota~ I have performed -you 
are largely aequainted,.c l . _. . -

It· is· a, matter· of . pleasing recollection that 
the '-churchhOuse has 'been repa4-ed ·and beau..
ti1ied~ the old . bell removed and· a .' new -One· 
tabm its place., The .old horse: sIieds; haw 
been succeeded by new and substantial ones, 
the like of ",hich, .any church~mng. people; if 
~ na:d of tQem.i Dl1. ·ght well. b.e .. glad._ L I. ~ubt 
if. thetr equal·can· be· found·m ,the denou)JD3.' 
tion. The ho~ ··forthe, necessities of the 
place, i&·as good as required at p~t. 

In my J:'eCent visit to West Virginia. I was 
reminded ;·ofthe uncertainty of -life atid 1:he 
necessity of being ready for :duty •. '·00 my 
way to· attend a wedding to which :my family 
and·myself ~e·invited, 1 heard: of·the'~~ 
w,,'rifa lrierid,an. old acquaintance, and ,ff~ 
dltferent reasons decided·::to· attend. ,No min' 
isierbeing· present, I was ··lDvited to o1fiGiaiel 
apparently'"tO the c comfort· of ·the·· ·family· ~and 
friends, and high . on the· mountain side-- we 
buried the body of our friend. 

.. The; Southeastern AsSociation WaS· . held ~ 
Lost Creek, and on Sabbath the first '<b.y ~ 
largely' attended. . On . first day c the ~mate4 
attendance: . was fifteen hundred pE!9ple. It 
was my·privilege to p~~ on ~th _after ... 
noon and it· Was an occasion of' mu<;h· irispiia" 
tion. The association. taken ~as a whole.,' was, 
I think, a great success. . Our people there are 
taking higher stands· ·and are making marked 
advance in many ways..· The ,schools at Salem 
are doing noble work ·in .. training and ·edueat .. 
ing th~ young. I was :reminded' oE.· my child;, 
hood and youth and days . gone by, when I 
looked upon 'some of the logs that were in· the 

.. 
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rude log' hoUse in which I was born; looked 
iBto the little brook where 80 'often my feet 
haw: -been Wet by the pure running water; 
looked again upon the home where my parents 
died and two of my children were born 
(Ahva and Curtis). the outline is much the 
same as in days gone., but time is maJring its 
changes. Many faces of· ten years ago are 
gODe-6Ome of thein to the long home. Chil .. 
dren have grown to men and women. Youths 
are grown and married and .settled in life. 
-Strangers have taken the Jrinsman"8 place at: 
iDany a joyoUs board. .... 

In the meantime, similar changes have been 
made here. Many old and young have died. 
Some have married. In schools and churches 
the change has not been. in some respects, so 
marked as in West Virginia; for many years, 
they have been established things here. To 
us, however. the building of two chapels not 
far away bas had a tendency to make a 
marked change in church attendance on Sab.
bath morning a change much regutted. If 
the change is for the glory of God. we ought 
to submit. 

Since bot coming to Rhode Island, I have 
preaChed 953 times almost twice a week on 
an average; of these, 477 have been in this 
house. Quite a number more I have either 
sent a supply or an exchange; so. that it is 
reasonably certain that I have supplied the 
desk -here on an average of once each week. 
I have -baptized during my ministry not less 
than 106 persons. 34 of whom have been in 
connection with my work in Rhode Island. 
Have married 110 couples, M of whom ha~ 
been in connertion With my work in Rhode 
Island. Have officiated at 68 funerals, 54 
since coming to Rhode bland. During these 
years of work there have been seasons of 
joy, others of sorrow. . 

I have made many mistakes. but trust I 
have done some acceptable ses: vice and that 
seed has been. sown that will in God"8 own 
time bring. forth a golden harvest.. For 
my misgivings. I trust God will forgive., and 
give m.e grace and strength for duties yet to 
come. 

. Of ~ my people, I beg your forgiveness 
for any failures to do my whole duty toward 
you. I crave your sympathies and prayers. 
I thank you for your CO'operation in the 
great work for the Master. 

During some of these years among you I 
have felt fully assured of the CO'Opera.tion, 

spirittially and financially.' of the·· entire 
Church. A fear that this is not no_ entirely 

. true in each case.. brings' sadness more· felt 
than told. ·If I . am mistaken.. may God for .. 
give my misapprehensions. . If my- apprehen~ 
sions are true, there ought to be in some way 
a change. . 

Circumstances pJainly say to w;.. be active, 
be earnest and zealous in ·the work to which 
God calls. Christ said, ··Be ye also ready:" 
Not many of us are very old. but certain it·is 
·~that each day passing over us. brings us still 

b .... nearer om.e. 
NOTE :-Above address found among pa; 

pus of my father. After a decade of Set vice 
and of the passing years since it was read. it 
may still be of interest to a few rea~ of 
the SABBATH REcoRDER. Som~ of the remain .. 
ing older members of Second Hopkinton and 
possibly a few in Salem, Ritchie, and Green .. 
brier, W. Va., may be glad to remiNsce in 
this way. 

As time goes on and I often read and medi .. 
tate ,of Patber"s work and labors during his 
period of thirty years in Rhode Island (1883 .. 
1913) and several years in West Virginja, I 
have come to appreciate and realize more 
fully the great and won«;lerfu1 work which he 
carried on and of. the love and respect he 
held by all with whom he. came in contact. 
He lived to serve the people. and his records 
and kindly acts still radiate the proof that he 
lived a straightforward, exemplary life. 

In c1osin~ I truly thank God for such a 
father and also for a kind Christian loving 
mother. Their love, teachings, and tender 
care, given in much earlier yea.rs. are still 
guidjng me on. Thoughts of these.dear ones 
alwa,ys bring tender and loving recollections. 

LEWIS F. RANOOLPH. JIt. 
Ashaway. R. I. 

MARRl~GES 

CHESTER-W HITFORD.-Addison Chester of Asha
way, R.. I., arid Olive Whitford of Bradford 
were united in marriage at the Ashaway Sev
enth Day Baptist parsonage on February 12, 
1937. Rev. E. T. Harris officiating . 

HILL-Dow.-In Hopkinton, R I., at Ca~p Yaw
gog, near Rockville, Frank M. Hill and 
Hazel E. Dow, Rev. E. T. Harris. officiating. 

WORCESTER-HARRIs.-At Clarksburg, W. Va., De
cember 4, 1936, Mr. Edwin L. Worcester and 
Evelyn W. Harris, by Rev. ]. Marion· Smith. 
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. 'GRADERS IN GERMANY 
From left to right: Miss Anna Sass (who, for many years, has been' a 

member of Dr. Conrf.}dl's famlly), Heinrich Bruhn (expert engineer ~ the 
City of Hamburg, and treasurer of the German Seventh Day Baptist Asso
ciation), Dr. L. R. Conradi, Mrs. Heinrich Bruhn. (Photograph taken in 
June. 1936.) 
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